
New England Chapter APWA 
Minutes of the Executive Committee Meeting – July 20, 2016 

Shining Rock Golf Course – Northbridge, MA 
 

1. Call to Order – The meeting was called to order by President Perry.  Roll was called.  Bill Murphy 
also in attendance. 
 
2. Concerns, etc. – Perry asked if anyone had any concerns, questions or comments regarding anything 
attached to the meeting package.  None.   
 
3. Consent Agenda 
 
a. Approval of minutes – The May 18, 2016 minutes were reviewed.  Perry had grammatical changes. 
 
b. Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer Connors circulated a report summarizing current income and 
expenses.  $9,400 in checks to be deposited, and approx. $4500 outstanding in registration fees. 
  
c. Finance Committee – Webb reported FinCom met immediately following the EC Board Meeting and 
finalized figures for the fiscal ’17 budget. Will be voted on under Action on items removed from the 
Consent Agenda.  Still waiting for final NASC bill from National.  A vote will be taken for the PWX 
ticket price of $85.00.  Next meeting will be in September.   
  
d. Delegates – No report. 
 
e. Board Members Report – No report. 
  
f. Summer (Fall) Mechanics – No report necessary for Summer Mechanics, but regarding the Fall 
Mechanics, still ironing out and few things, no date as yet and it will be in the City of Middlesex, VT.   
 
g. Education – Goober reported a call for papers for the S&I would be going out this week after review 
by Daring and Mattscheck. 
 
h. Scholarship – There were two applications for the PWX Scholarship, both from Ellington, CT.  Webb 
requested the $2000 allotment be split ($1000/each) and Ellington would cover the balance.  No vote 
necessary. 
 
i. Membership – Garro reported an increase of about 2% in membership through June.  Welcome letters 
have been sent.  Next Committee meeting to be scheduled in September.  
 
j. Sponsors –Yanulis said there was great support for the Summer Conference.  Work to be done on a few 
issues going forward with in-coming President Webb.   
 
k. Newsletter – Garro said folks are happy we went back to the printed Chatter. 
 
l. Technical Committee – No report. 
  
m. NPWWL – Connors received contract documents from Venezia for 2017 NPWWL and a vote was 
necessary to approve a $500 deposit to hold the date for 2017.  
    
n. PWAC – Benevento reported that the sticker and magnet campaign was a success.  Piacentini has 
already received requests for more bumper stickers above the 10 freebies folks received.  A letter has 
been drafted and forwarded to the Committee for approval.  Once approved, letters will be mailed with 
ten free bumper stickers to PW agencies encouraging them to purchase more of the same for their fleets.  
Committee meeting scheduled for the end of July   
 
o. Web Page Committee – No report. 
 



p. Summer Conference – Merson reported Committee had a wrap-up meeting.  He reported there was a 
good turnout for the sessions except for Friday morning which was light.  Disappointed with the LHI.  
There were complaints regarding food and the strong and very unpleasant smell.  The LHI is not long for 
the Chapter and is on the market to be sold.  The Committee has researched other options, including 
Ocean Edge and Seacrest, and has scheduled an on-site visit to the Red Jacket Inn in South Yarmouth for 
Monday, July 25th.  If doable, committee would like a motion for permission to secure the dates with a 
deposit not to exceed $2000.  Motion to be taken at end of meeting. 
 
q. Congress Dinner – Garro stated a motion needs to be taken to set ticket price at $85 for member/non-
members.  Marino paid for a Video Board rental at the ballpark and Aimee Couture will pull together info 
to display on the board.  Someone mentioned that Marino never talked to the Sponsor Committee 
regarding the Board.  Why weren’t other sponsors afforded the opportunity to pay for the Board.  Maybe 
the cost should be shared. 

r. 2016 NASC –  Webb said nothing new to report.  Still waiting to settle with National 
 
s. 2016 Snow & Ice Roadeo – Mattscheck reported the Call for Papers would be going out shortly.  
Committee is hoping for a higher count for this year’s roadeo.  Once papers have been posted and 
received a notice will be going out to membership 
 
t. YP Report – No report. 
 
u. Professional Development – No report. 
 
v. Holiday Board Meeting – Quiram said they are good to go.  At the Sheraton Portsmouth and the same 
format as the event in 2012.  Board Meeting around 3:00 p.m., break for the parade, continue with the 
dinner, etc.  Looking into a DJ.  As an aside, Quiram also mentioned that Teri Newhouse from Nat’l 
wants to reach out and have a conference call.  National is trying to get info from Chapters regarding the 
Accounting Package.  Helps National with audits. 
 
The above consent items were approved on a motion by Veselka/Bechard. 
 
4. Action on items removed from the Consent Agenda 
 
A motion was made by Webb/Benevento and approved, to pay deposit not to exceed $2,000 for the PWX 
Chapter Dinner at the Twins Ballpark. 
 
On behalf of the Past President’s Committee, Merson made a recommendation and a motion was made by 
Webb/Daring and approved a $500 contribution to the Ft. McMurray fire in Ontario Canada.  (Alberta 
Fire Fund). 
 
5. Other Business and Correspondence 
 
Merson said they are working on the By-Law changes and would bring to Fall Meeting regarding 
financial changes to the 2017 budget, committee changes and/or added committees plus the number of 
directors per state. 
 
ALT Wheels would like Chapter to Co-host (see att.) by listing NEC as a Co-Host in the event program and 
listing NEC as a Co-Host on the Fleet Day website, with link, logo, and brief description (provided by NEC). 

Webb said the July EC Board Meeting would be held at 1:00 p.m. at the Shining Rock Golf Club 
immediately following the NEC EC Board Golf Tournament on July 20, 2016. 
 
There were nominations that were made to Nat’l and Murphy (EPG) had not received any info as to his 
acceptance.  Stinson reported some responses had gone out and Calkins reported that he had spent some 
time on them, most decisions had been made, and that Murphy should email him for specifics. 
 



Lastly, In-coming President Ron Calkins thanked the NEC and said he was glad to have been able to sit in 
for the meeting, saying it was “amazing”. 
 
6. Adjournment. 

 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on a motion by Westerling/Webb. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jaqui Connors 
Secretary-Treasurer 

 

Benevento recommended expanding for the PWX.  Not necessarily for this year but for 2017.  The 
Beta Brunch at PWX could be one example of saying thanks to the membership but with multiple 
sponsors.   


